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CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Dick Berlin and Charles Hays
Arrested Yesterday.

BERLIN BREAKS DOWN.

They are Charged With Taklnsr the
Life of Mayor Miller The

County Judges In Session
at Lincoln.

Smpectes Arrested.
South Omaha whh thrown into the

wildest excitement last evening
when it liccninc known th.it the mip-jiowc- d

murderer of ('liarlcH 1. Mil-

ler, late mayor of South Omaha, had
Imtii iirrented.

Dick Berlin anl Charles Hayes
ure hoth wi ll known gamblers of
South Omaha. The arrests were
made by Slictiif Hennett, Detective
Hiidwon nnd C hief of Police Heckett.

The first inkling of any new move
in the iimiter Unit the people of

South Omaha had was when Heii-ne- lt

ami Hudson drove out toSimth
Omaha at 4 o'clock last evening,
iitnl ulier M'Ciiriu Chief of Police
JJcclutt, who was waiting, drove to
I ierli a'.' ho, ne on 1'wcnl y fourth
Mrect, lietwecn J ami P streets.
Cliict I ii'eketl rapii d on Hie door
mid lt;ou il hein;;' opened nskrd to
fcee ji i". Merlin. The Hervniit allied
him inlo tin parlor, and while (die

was out ol ih" room - oth"r two
iil'iieei ea'iTed. Perlin hiuii
came in and Kiel Mi. IVnm would
he thi'i foon a - he jot Ui, hein;;'
then in l"'l. In a l.uri time Berlin
lippeai'ii and allied what un-

wanted. h.MtctjVe lllid.-o- n then
placed him under iiitcsI. When the
waria.it ,n rea 1 to li.iu aecu.-in;.-;

him ni murdei'iii;;' Major Miller he
tihnoM hunted inv.iy, U'eyainiui
hilil ell hi 'turned to Chief Hecl.ctl
anil e. ii ir. iniii'i emv of the
crime.

lieiiin w;n lin n adowe I to return
to his room. and lini.-- h dressing
dud hid his wife 4od hy, alter
which he returned, pale, yet col-

lected, and said: "I am ready."
Mrs. Berlin wan uluio-- t frantic

tvilh f;i iff and icfu.-e- d to he com-
forted.

Alter culeruiir the cah the party
wn's driven to Twenty-sevent- h and
N streets in ijucst of (."has. Haven,
the other man wautid. An officer
had been left Id watch him and lie
whs mhiu localeil in front of Becth-.i-

.V William's saloon tin N street;
between Twenty-- f m: ;!i and Twen-ty-lift- h

ft reels. He was arrested by
Chief Jteckclt, Detective Hudson
reading the warrant to him. After
the warrant had been read
over Mayes iv.iicsted that it be read

' a second tune, which was done.
Alter the lir.it reading Hayes said:
"For murdering Miller, What Mil-ler- r

Mayor MilhrV" Aside from
this he said nothing ami took the
arrest very cooh , lie wanted In pi
to his rooms and change his clothes
but the ollicert would not allow it.
Moth men were put in a cab and
driven to Omaha, where they were
locked up in the county jail.

October t, Tuesday evening;,
Charles 1'. Miller ol South Omaha
was found in a d) iny condition at
Kinl'.l mid Ihid-- e streets in Omaha.
Me had an uy tmllet wound in the
left temple and never regained con-
sciousness altci being found. He
lied next evening.

Some thought it suicide, while
other-- - scouted the idea ami said
thin it was murder. Tlii.i is the
crime with the coiinnistuoii id which
Merlin and Ilas stand charged.

At noon yesterday Attorney Mil-

ler of Omaha went t.) South Omaha
and together with Chief lteckett
went to the home of Mayor Miller's
widow. Mrs. Miller was taken in a

varriaye to Omaha where, at the
American office, she .signed the
voiiifdnint, which had been drawn
by County Attorney Mahoney,
charging Merlin and Mayers with
murdering her lnishand. No one
but those directly interested in the
case knew iinythingahout the mat-
ter until the arrest had been made.

Attorney Miller, who has had a
great deal to do with the case, said,
to one of the officers. "It is a clear
case ami we are prepared to prove
all we charge."

Chief Beckett said that he had it
from good authority that the de-

tectives had found
to the shooting nnd that it was
claimed by them that Miller was
murdered cm the very spot where he
was found by the two German girls.

Kuinor charges Hayes with being
the man who purchased the re.
volver that killed Miller. Berlin is
mtpposed to have been the accom-

plice.
Nebraska's County Judges.

The county judge of Nebraska
are in session in Lincoln. The

however, is light.
A permanent organization was

lormed, under the name the Ne-

braska county court. Officers were
fleeted as follows: President
judge, I. W. Lansing, Lancaster;
first vice president judge, F. N,l
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Morgan, Kock; second vice presi-

dent judge, K. R. Dean, Butler; chief
clerk, William Warren, Dakota; chief
bailili, W. S. Bourne, Gage.

As a kind of executive committee,
n "supreme bench" is provided for,
each member of which is t receive
suggestions from the judges ot his
judicial district as to the better-
ment of condition or practice. The
supreme bench so far as selected
yesterday is as follows:

First judicial district, J. H.
Church, Nemaha; Second. B. S

Kuinsey, Cass; Third, I.W.Lansing,
Lancaster; Fourth, C. T. Dickinson,
Burt; Fifth, M. Newman, Ssunders;
Seventh, Oeorge H. McKee, Thayer;
Kighth, William Warner, Dakota;
Thirteenth, Gcorg'c Coiiim, Keith;
Fourteenth, James S. West, Dundy;
Fifteenth, F. N. Morgan, Kock.

Ater some discussion of the
rules proposed by the supreme
bench, nnd other minor matters,
the court adjourned until t) o'clock
this morning.

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.
Judge Archer was called out to

Shaferville Saturday nitiht and
united in marriage Win. F. Moused
and l.illij Monroe.

Dennis Mcllugh was adjudged
insane by the insanity board this
morning.

Geo. M. Maun, has severed his con-
nections with the Lvcuing News,
and the News has alsodiscontinued
their job printing department.

- -

The Masonic fraternity of this
city will celebrate St. John's day,
December 117. by giving a dancing
party. A committee of live on gen-
eral arrangements us follows, have
the matter iu charge: V. V. Leon-ard- ,

F. 1). White, M. I!. Murphy, J.
Vnllery, jr., J. C. Petersen and Joe
Klein.

rmwii Tin; kk;iit m w.
Nelira-k- ii Ci'y Ties.

There is a man in Plattsmouth
who certainly desei ves the alien
tion of state senators. It is Mr.
Frank Wilson who has been an-

nounced by some leading spirits iu
politice as a candidate for secretary
of the senate. Mr. Wilson is a
thoroughly efficient man, and has
the best endorsement. He has al-

ready served as clerk of the house,
and there made a record for him-
self.

AH Coolcy reports that on going
home Monday evening from Kagle
he found a pair of ladies' shoes in
his carriage. Interested parties
can obtain them by calling at Peter-sou'- s

shop, proving property '
and

taking the same away. It is a ipiery
in our minds how the shoes found,
their way into All's buggy, anyway.
Looks lisdiy. Kagle Kaglet.

G. W. Venner is the loser of two
line horses this week. A f ew weeks
ago one ran away and cut itself on
a barb-wir- e fence, At first the an-
imal seem to be getting along nice-
ly and the wounds healing. How-
ever, the wounds broke out and the
animal had to he killed Ten days
or so after another of his horses
was bitten by a snake. It grew
worse until Tuesday, when it gave
up the ghost and was hauled away.
-- Kagle Kaglet..

Hon. John C. Watson, republican
float representative-elec- t for Cass
and Otoe counties, was in the city
Monday,

i:i.MU(o's LOCAL UKA.Wll.
Tlie Trailes Jnnnm'.

The enterprising little town of
Kim wood in Cass county, comes to
the front this year in ood shape,
with a good local branch lor the Ne
braska State Business Men's Am.

sociation. The branch has a mem-
bership of eight of the leading
business firms id the town. Mr.
Koettger, of the linn of Koettger A:

Arends, is president of the branch,
11. Kogie, secretary. Now 'if they
will adopt the resolution of the
Plattsmouth branch, and impose a
line upon members for

and keep up their regular
meetings, tliey will find that the
membership in this association will
prove the best investment they ever
made.

W1IAI WILL UliC OMK OK I'Kt l.'r
elira-k- .i City News.

J. W. Cutright has resigned his
position as city editor of the Lin-
coln Journal. This was no Jdoubt
done to give J. Dan Latter a job
since the asylum jobs are all spoken
for. Postmaster Gere will also as-

sist Col. Latter after the 1th of
March in exposing the rottenness
in the state institutions and telling
the people all about Farmer Van
Wyck and the ixpeusive alliance
legislature. Mr. Cut right will jjo
down to Plattsmouth and run The
Journal, while Kditor Sherman
looks after the post office at that
place.

FATALITY AT ALURIC.HT.

When the south-boun- d M. P. ex-

press due here at 2:14 o'clock was
passing Albright, the first station
this side of South Omaha Saturday
afternoon it struck a man, named

Gutherie, and killed him almost in- -

stantly. It seems that there is a cut
there, and Mr. Gutherie had driven
down to cross the track. Hit, wagon
was struck fairly, and it and him
self thrown several yards. Conduc
tor Al Maae and engineer Jack Cav-ena- u

had charge of the train, but
no blame is at'.ached to then. er

Cavenau also killed a man at
Weeping Water some time ago.

Mr. Bennett Pierce, the man who
went up to Omaha yesterday to
have an operation performed, stir-vive- d

the ordeal, but the operation
did not reveal what the doctors ex-

pected.

The county convention of the V.
P. S. C. will convene in this city
Friday of this week.

On one side of the new quarter
dollars there are thirteen separate
representations of the number Hi.

There are VA stars, 13 letters in the
scroll held in the eagle's beak, 13

marginal feathers in each wing, 13

tail feathers, 13 parallel lines iu the
shiel 1, 13 horizontal bars, 13 arrow-
heads iu one fool, 13 leaves on the
branch iu the other foot, and 13 let-

ters iu the words "quarter dollar."

Kcv. Dr. Scott, the aged father-i-

law of President Harrison, died
yesterday iiIutiiodii at 4:1(1 at the
while house.

In the absence of the sherilT and
deputy today J. II. Thrasher has
charge of ail airs.

Sheriif Win. J'ighe went to Lin-coi- n

today wiih Dennis Mcllugh
whowa., rcutiy adjudged insane.

The social last night at the Gcr- -

ing lesidence given by the ladies of
the P. Jv. O. society was a .successful
ali'air. The society cleaned u few
dollars which will be gixen to the
poor of the city.

Dr. and Mrs. hi inllcy, father and
mother of Mrs. Geo. Noble returned
to their home this morning alter a
short visit in this city.

The I), of II. Star lodge will
give a "Pancake and Maple Syrup''
social, in the I. O. O. F. hall, Thurs-
day December 1. All the pancakes
and syrup you can eat for la cents.
Kveryhody cordially invited.

WANTED Wiile a like wiirld'm everv-wlii-i- i'

loi Nln ii' I'IhiIiikIhi1i uf llii' H nrlil,'
Hie ;:n'M'i-- t liiiulf mi I'urt Ii ;euslim; jaiid.nn;
QIICOD'Q reiiiil lit cii-- li nr in.
Cllnal I O st.illlllents; I! 1:1 Ol mi It

circulars unit terms lice; ihiilv
niltiiiit over I. m vi'luitirs. Airi'iits wilil

fK PHOTOGRAPHS:
I'i'iil ri'ville, lex., cleiireil lli in ii tlavs:
Mi reuse .ilanis. U ou-lc- r,t I , rj.t in lurt v
mill in Kev. J . Ilnw mil Mmli-in- i. I.vmiis,
N. v., :hi in 7 iiuiirs ff-- Tucivnni n
lit atizaaiiaumll "- - HUlIkU
Cent niitlit only .! ; luniks nil creilil ; Ireiuhl
mid. iii.niiii Hiliia-- i'l Itl.lsili.Mi

l'o V.'i 1 il M., I'liilii., ur .Ui
Dcin I ii ii n st., i Incnuo, III.

Notice,
Net ice Is Icrel.v eiven I li:it seiilnl l.i.l

will lie rcceivivl lv Un ciiiuiniswjt,ii,.-
liis ciinnt , eliru-K;- i, until hitiiniiv lll tur t lie tiirniliiii Ii, ;iiil ciinnt v nf
lln" (.illnwiim .iiniilii-- fur tin- - war Ki.i:

Two i civil ilncki-ts-
( 'lie iiiiciiriiiice i imiiiul ilucket.
I ne cmirt calemtiir, lnw.
I 'lie ci hi 1 calrll'lur, eiiiit v.

Miim leincerv snle rccuril.
Tux lists (,ir'lsi;i.
I I ne in it ;i i i;il I ii mi I rerun I. irinteilone tren-nrer- V ImnU, is.i;i.
Tun liliiuU iiimtsmi' lecurils.
J 'lie blank deed rei nnl.
Tux nveiiits ji M. i duplicates fur l'!!V
l our warrant I ks,
I 'lie etil ry record.
I hie inil':ite n eurit.
I 'lie record.
All work to lie of liesl inalit , wit Ii i,at-rn- tLack liindim;.
1 lieioiiuiii-ioiier- s reserve llie riLdil to

reject 1111 v and nil bids.
'iited tins hr-- t dnv of I lecember. l'r1I'll KsiiN.i'iMinty I'lerk.

1893.
HARPER'S : BAZAR

ILLUSTRATED.

Ilai pcrV Ka..n is a journal for tlie liomc
It v'ivc!- - the liille-- t and late-- t inforiiiatiiin
iiboiit and its numerous iHu.IratioiiM, Paris dei-iiiu- and pattern sheet
-- upplenienti me alike to thelioine dicmaker nnd the professional
inodi-de- . No epen-- e is spared to makeits artistic at trait iv of the hi-h-

order. Its Iniylit storie., nmnsini; com-edie-

mid 1 v li t f ti I esa s satisfy alltasies, and ils last iaue is faiimns 11s
biiduet nt w it and hiiinor. In its weekly
i"iu-- everything Is included wliich is iif
Interest to women. The s, rials fur M w ill
he written by Walter mid lCdna
I. vnll. I lirislane lerhutie Derrick will
furnish a piactieal series, entitled "At theToilel." Ilr.ice Kinu, Clie 1 liorne Miller
anil l aiiihice 'heeler will be freipient
Ciitilrilinicirs. The work uf women iu the
i. olnmliiau exposition will lie fullv repre-
sented with many illustrations.' T. W.Dii;ison, in "Women and Men," willplease a cult i vatcd audience.

HAliPEH'S PERIODICALS
I'KK YKAK:

IIAK'I'l.K' S MAfiAZI.NK U t

HAkTIiWS W I'.KKI.Y 4 oil
IlAKl'KK S HA.AW iu
11 aki'kk's vni'Mi ri;nrLK 3 in

Postaire free to nil subscribers in thet'nited States. I'nnadii and Mexico.

1 he v ninnies nf the I!a7.,ir In fill ithtlietirst iuiniier for Janmirv of each vcnr.
hen no tune is mentioned, subscript-

ion- wilt tie-- in w itli the number current
lit the lime nl receipt uf order.

Hound volumes nl Harper's llnznr forthree years back, iu neat cloth biiidim-- ,
will be sent by mail, Mistni:e paid, or byepress, tree of expense Iprovlded thefreight does nut exceed 1 prr volume) for

7 per volume.
C loth cases for encli volume, suitable forbindiiiif, will be sent by mail, postpuld, onreceipt of $1 each. ,
k'eiiiittances should be made by post-otlic- o

nioney order or driilt. to' avoidchance ol loss.
Newspapers are not 1,0 copy thisadver-liseini'ii- t

without the express order ofllurper A mothers. Address,
UAKl'tiR A HKOTMEKS,

' New York,

IK
Have you thought over what you want for your friends? Right here

it may be proper to suggest a few items in our
line, useful and generally appreciated.

SPREADS IN 64 AND W CHENILLE.
Table Linens and Napkins.
Muffs. We have a fine line.
A nice Dress Pattern is always appropri-

ate. We have a choice line.

Shawls. A good line to select from.
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ANYTHING IN THE CITY OF

THE IMP

JOE HAS

Everywhere
satisfied

JOE, THE

STADELr.lAllH'S

A.

BUY

JOE

SPECIAL

TflffIS WEEK.

Indian Baskets,
Chenille Portiers,

Fascinators,
Knit Skirts,

Purses,
Card Cases.

KMDk'OIDKRKD IIDKFS.,

And Chiffon Handkerchiefs

newest latest shades.

SILK TJK3,

Perfumery Extract,

carpi; swkepkrs.

Ladies' Silk Mittens,

Kid Gloves,

IFIHSriE SHOES,
SILK UMURULLAS.

Fine Lino these Goods.

THE

HAS RECEIVED LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

OUT

BLOCK.

Prettiest Most Unique Things Presents.

CI) i
THE KIND.

. .

says Joe, and then come to me and if you are
Beat them all, I will not ask you to buy.

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

MS

sSEITS.

POPULAR ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER

GOOD

BARGAINS

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.


